Get Started!
With the new Way2Go Card™ you have joined an elite group of cardholders who receive their deposits through the Go Program™. Services such as payroll, tax refund, retirement benefits, court-ordered payments, workers compensation and other funds are delivered faster on a prepaid Mastercard® debit card.

By selecting the Way2Go Card™ you enjoy unprecedented 24/7 Customer Service, access to funds anytime and online access to your account history for viewing, printing or checking your balance.

You can use your Way2Go Card™ anywhere debit MasterCard cards are accepted, either within the US or international locations – at retailers, bank teller windows and ATMs worldwide. Your account is protected by your Personal Identification Number (PIN) and your card account is FDIC insured.

Activate your card account immediately by following the instructions on the document included with your card and enjoy the benefits of using your funds electronically by presenting your Way2Go Card™.

For Customer Service
Call 1-888-Way2Go0
(888-929-2460)
24 hours a day / 7 days a week / toll free
International Calls: 866-569-4494
TTY: 1-877-906-0085
Visit our website at
www.GoProgram.com

How to Use Your Card – Anywhere
Your funds will be deposited to your prepaid debit MasterCard Way2Go Card™ account. You may not spend more than the amount of funds posted to your card account.

Using Your Card
• Simply present your card when paying.
• Swipe your card and select either the “credit” or “debit” button and follow the prompts on the screen.
• Purchase goods and services at any MasterCard merchant including purchases through the Internet.
• Get cash back with your purchase
• Get cash at MasterCard Member Bank teller windows
• Look for the MoneyPass or Comerica Bank brand marks to avoid ATM surcharge fees.
• You can use all of the funds on your card by performing a “split tender” transaction at a merchant location at no cost. Simply pay for a purchase with the remaining balance on your card and then present another form of payment for the remaining amount due.
• For gas purchases simply present your card inside the store to purchase fuel.

Customer Service – To Support You
• Call if you have questions or wish to challenge a transaction posted to your card account.
• From the Interactive Voice Response (IVR), personalize your selection of feature and services: account balance, automated deposit notification, low balance alerting, last ten transactions posted to your card account, and access to a Customer Service Representative (CSR) to discuss issues or answers to your questions.

Enhanced Features of Your Card Account
• Sign up for cardholder alerts.
• Track your purchases using our transaction register at www.GoProgram.com.
• Funds Transfer. Transfer your funds to a U.S. bank account using the bank transfer feature.